
WEEKLY GAMEPLAN 7/25 - 7/31

O Come to the Altar
Series: Worship Is My Weapon

"O"O Come to The Altar" -  The altar is not just the place where we feel better. The 
altar is the place where we become better, where God cleanses, heals, and 
nourishes us. When life hits the fan we naturally look for places of refuge to run to. 
This week we unpacked how to build altars all around our lives, to find God close 
by when you need him most.

Weekly Devotional:

7/267/26 - 1 Kings 18:30-39 - When Elijah was in the fight fir his life, he chooses to 
build an altar to the Lord. What difficult situation in your life can you begin to build 
an altar of praise and devotion to God?

7/27 - 1 Kings 18:41-46 - Often God's increases start out invisible. Like with Ahab 
not seeing the rain, what is a blessing you are believing God for that you have not 
seen yet?

7/287/28 - 2 Corinthians 10:1-5 - If we don't take the enemy's thoughts for us captive, 
then they will take us captive. What negative thought have you had to or need to 
take captive in your life?

7/29 - 1 Peter 2:1-7 - Jesus, our cornerstone, has made us "living stones" and a 
"royal priesthood." How do you believe this reality of who you are in Christ should 
affect the way you live day to day? 

7/307/30 - Psalm 100:1-5 - What does it look like for you lately to enter in God’s 
presence, prayer, worship, church, etc. ? What’s your mindset or posture going 
in?

Challenge:

Build anBuild an Altar. You know you are ready to face any situation when you have 
altars built all around your life. Build an altar by picking two: physical place, 
journal, verse, mentor, song, etc. that will be an altar of refuge for you when you 
need it most. Share with a friend. 

Announcements:
• ‘Worship Is My Weapon’ Continues Next Week
• FREE Lunch following the 11:30 service every week


